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MENORRHAGIA IN YOUNG WOMEN DUE TO EN,DOCRINE UNBALANCE·

~he

crines.

pendulum has swung widely for the endo-

It is now time to pause and evaluate what we

have in this maize of research that is pertinent, where
we are heading, and wnat of practical benefit we may
put into service.
Itt is not tnat a goal bas been reached, nor
a job finished, but impetuosity is pushing the indiscriminate usage of materials on the basis of isolated
and scattered facts.

It is so often thus that the true

usefulness of a concept is covered and lost for years
under a cloak of disrepute spun by the overzealous and
unbounded application of certain factors of merit in
an effort to find a panacea.
This paper is an attempt to clarify one phase
in tne endocrine system: namely, the pnysiology of menstruation as it appears to be acceptable today, and its
reference to the problem of menorrhagia and metrorrhagia due to a functional endocrine unbalance.

For this

problem, the menorrhagias of young women at puberty
and in adolescence present taemselves most truly as hor.nonal in origin •.
Endocrinology today is too young to have a
past:

the preliminary work too new to be called his-

tory.

Most of tne pertinent work dates back to so

snort a time as 1923 when Allen and moisy {l) pub-

2.

History

lished a specific test for the quantitative and qualitative determination of an ovarian hormone.

It is

true tnat indirect proof of an internal secretion had
been indicated before this· time.

In 1849 Berthold ( 2)

restored the primary and secondary characteristics to
a castrated cock by testicular transplantation, and
Knauer (3) in 1896 snowed similar evidence of internal
secretions in the t·emale by transplantation of the
ovaries in animals. However at the turn of the century
Heape (4) believed menstruation was caused by a hypothetiaal substance, ngonadin", derived from certain
foods.

Halban (5) in 1905 suggested that the placenta

was a gland of internal secretion, a hypothesis derived
from clinical data only.

nscovesco seven years later

proved this hypothesis when he demonstrated large quantities of lipoid principle in placental tissue capable
of producing growth and vascularity in the resting tubular tract of the rabbit. (6)

Aschner (7), Fellner,(8)

Frank, { 9) and others prepared active extracts from the
ovary and placenta wnich caused estrogenic reactions
on the uteri of immature animals, but it was not until
1925 that Loewe (10) and simultaneously Frank {11) and
i:lis workers gave the first direct evidence 01' normones
present in the circulating blood.

A short time later,

5m1th (12) made tne fundamental discovery that both the
ovary and testis remained dormant unless stimulated bJ

Menstruation
the anterior pituitary gland, and taat the gonads of
the two sexes were activated alike.
entire

conce~t

This changed the

of the endocrine system, and progress

was now made in rapid strides;. but already the time
1s that of the present generation, and further developments must be related in the present discussion.

:Menstruation
Menstruation is the periodic discharge of
blood and mucus f'rom the genital tract of the female
from puberty to menopause.

In a sexually mature, non-

pregnant woman, the uterine endometrium is subject to
cyclic changes.which are closely related to the ovulation phenomenon.

The mucosa showa a diff'erent struc-

ture in each of the various periods of the
four stages.

cycle~s

The first stage is the Post-menstrual or

Regenerating stage lasting from fol.tr to six days dl.lring
which there is a regenerati0n of the continuity of the
membrane surfaces.

During this period a Graafian fol-

licle is rapidly enlarging.

Xhe second stage lasting

from four to six days is the Interval stage, and entails
a little hypertrophy of the endometrium.

The tubules

become sligntly tortuol.ls, the central canal of the
glands sligntly larger, but there are no changes in
the stroma cells or the capillaries.

The third stage

is the Premenstrual or Pregravid stage lasting about

4.

H,ens t rua t ion

fourteen days and involves an active proliferation of
the

During this period the endometrium

endometri~m.

continues developing until the convoluted tubules are
very marked.

The mouths of the tubules are closed.

The stroma cells are now round instead of elliptical.
The mucous membrane gradually reaches a thickness of

3.5 to 4.6 milli-microns.

The multiplication of the

epithelial cells subsides, but they enlarge and begin
to secrete.

The glands discharge secretory products

into the lumen; the free surfaces appear as bleb-liAB
protusions.

The changes in this stage are associated

with tne formation of the corpus luteum, ovulation
having occurred

a~

about the end of the second stage.

This mucosa change is a secretory change preparatory
to the nourishment of a possibly fertilized ovum.

The

fourta stage lasting from four to six days is the
shedding stage.

At this time, there is an opening of

the gland mouths, mucus is poured onto the surface.
~here

is rhexis of the capillaries into the glands

with hemorrhage into the glands and tissues, necrosis
of tissue, and a

l~ss

of the continuity of the membrance

surface.
Markee has observed menstruation m1croscop1cally in the living animal by means of endometr1al
transplants in the anterior chamber of the eye in the
monkeys Macacus rhesus, (13).

In the Premenstrual stage,

vasoconstriction set in from six to twelve hours before

5.

)lenstruation

the onset of menstruation and persisted throughout the
first day.

)lenstruation did not commence simultaneously

1n all transplants, and it some times happened three
hours before blood entered the vagina.

subep1thelial

hematomata formed, and small papillae appeared on the
epithelial surfaces.

A papilla would rupture and hem-

orrhage, continuing for twenty-five to seventy-five
minutes.

More hematoma.s would form and rupture.

Only

a small part of the transplant bled at once, and no
epithelial desquamation occurred in the first few hours,
but most had desquamated in the first tnirty nours.
The total amount of desquamat1on lost was variable.
In scanty menstruation, only subepitnel1al nematomas
form, while in profuse menstruation, deeper and larger
ones form with the papillae lower and usually multipleRe-epitheliazation was observed to occur as outgrowths
of epithelium from the free extremities of tne glands.

Hormonal Control
~he

normonal control of the menstrual cycle

is a much mooted

~uestion.

nt has been found that the

normal menstrual flow is definitely dependent upon a
normal balance of the pituitary, thyroid, ovary, uterus,
and probably all the otner glands of internal secretion.
Allen, (14) in 1923 correctly described the
estrual cycle of the mouse in correlation with the human

6.

Menst ru.a t i:m

menstrual cycle, and ti:.1.e secrets of the 1·emale endocrine system have ra.)?idly fallen before tne barrage of
work on the basis of this similarity.
has a period of

estr~s

An unmated mou.se

svery fou.r to six days.

At tnie

time a cnaracter1stic cnange occurs in the vagina, consisting of cornification of the vaginal mucosa.

ovu-

lation takes place during the latter part of the estrual
phase, but the corpus luteum remains inactt'le unless
the animal is allowed to copulate.

When the female is

mated with a vasectomized male. a stage of pseudo-pregnan•y f ollowe characterized mainly by growth of the
uterine mucosa similar to that of the human premenstrual
mu.cosa.

The interval before tne next estrus period in

the mouse is prolonged by pseudo-pregnancy from a normal
of four to six days to eignt to fourteen days.

When

the corpus luteum ceases to !unction a normal cycle is
restored.

If copulation does not take place, the corpus

luteum is not activated, and the uterus of the animal
undergoes involution.

The .Anterior Pituitary
Tbat the anterior pituitary gland is in some

way related to the sexual cycle nas long been suspected.
from the observations of Frohlich who first described
the syndrome of his name. involving aberration of bodily
and sexual function associated with morphologicai

-

7.

Anterior Pituitary
changes in the

pit~itary

(15)

~

In 1909, Erdheim and

Stumme ( 16) reported marked nypertrophy of the anterior
pituitary gland in pregnancy, and a. few yea.rs later,
Cushing (17) presented further ev1denee of the interrelationship of this gland with seK function.

EVans in

1924 (18) reported that injections of extra.ct.a of the
anterior pituitary in rats resulted in a disappearance
of the estrual cycle as long as the administration was
continued, and associated with this phenomenon. he
found that the follicles in the o_varies had undergone
lute1nizat1on.
By 1927 two hJrmones, a gonadotropia and a

growth hormone had been demonstrated.

The outspoken

stimulation of the gonads of immature normal rodents
was reported from Germany by zondek (19) at about the
same time that it was reported here by Smith
{20).

Engl•

a~d

These two groups worK1ng independently discov-

ered that anterior pituitary tissue implanted under the
skin or intramuscularly 1n immature rats or mice_,
brought about a sexual precocity w1tb.1n four days.
The ovarian picture was complicated w1 th a premature
lutein transformation of the walls of many ovum
taining follicles, along with tne
response.

~hese

follic~lar

con~

growth

two factors are now referred to as

specif ie hormones:

the latt:er the follicle st 1m1.1lat1ng

normone, and the t:ormer tne lute1nizing hormone.

'?his

8.

Anterior Pituitary

work saowed conclusive evidence that the anterior lobe
maintained and controlled tne ovarian and testicular
activities by a restoration of the gonadal function
after a b.ypophysectomy, w it.h hypophyseal implants.
The two types of pi tl.lita.ry extracts could be made. 'nhe
follicle stiml.llating hormone, the Prola.n A of Aachheim
and zondek, is the gametogenic factor stimulating primarily the germ cell line, tne ova and granulosa in the
female.

The luteinizing hormone appears to act predom-

inately on the connective tissue derivatives as the
tneoca cells of the ovaries and the in.terstitial cells
of tne testis.
In extending their diseovery into the field of
practicability, .Aschheim detected gonadotropic hormone
in pregnancy urine.

They then discovered that a predom-

inate follicle stiml.llating effect was produced in menopause l.lrine, but that tnis w&s combined with a luteinizing e:f' :f'eet in pregnancy urine.

T n.e gonad stimulating

hormones 1n pregnancy urine are not, however, identical
with any chemical fraction that has as yet been obtained
from the anterior pitl.litary.
urine

s~bstances

In comparing the pregnancy

with the glandular substance, EVans

nad Simpson. { 21) found tnat pregnancy urine

could~:not

stimLtlate tne growt:r1 of follicles and corpora in hypophosectomized animals.

They then extracted anterior pit-

tuitary lobes in such a way as to find the substance

-

Anterior Pituitary
needed to make pregnancy urine maximally effective,
and designated it as the synergist, (22).

Pregnancy

urine plus the synergist gives a normal gonadotropic
effect even in hypophysectomized animals.

It was then

found that the same results could be secured by adding
menopause urine to pregnancy urine, (23).

Fevold and

Hisaw, ( 24), have since suggested that their follicle
stimulating extract which is a pure anterior lobe product producing but a minimum of luteinization, is
identical with this essential synergist.
The evidence points to the fact that this gonadotropic factor of the urine of pregnancy arises through
the function of the chorion1c tissue of the placenta.
This consideration, with its chain of evidence, will
be taken up later in another- part of this paper.
However, the substance found in the blood and urine of
conditions of underfunction of the ovary, as in the
menopause and in castrates, is surely a product of
the anterior pituitary.

It would now appear tbat

t.l:l.is substance is formed and stored in the basophil
cells.
1.

The following experiment points to that fact. (25)
~he

anterior lobe of the castrated rats contain

as a new feature the peculiar enlarged signet ring
basophils or castration cells.
2.

such pituitaries contain an increased

gonadotropic hormone.

amo~nt

of

Anterior
3.

Pit~itary

~Q.

T.he parabiotie union of a hy_pophysectomized fe•

ma.le with a castrated male leads to a development of
constant estrue and the presence of large follicles in
the ovaries of the female parabiont.
T.he castrate hypophyais emits am increased quantity of
follicle stimulating hormone but no luteiniz1ng hormone;
hence the result of' constant estrus.

It was concluded

from this experiment that the maintemaaee in the blood
stream of a constant and relatively high level of the
follicle stimulating hormone suppresses the production
of lutein1zing hormone by tne pituitary.
Fivold and Hisaw (24) have secured tneir
anterior lobe fraction that will give a pure follicle
growth in female hypophysectomized rats, young rabbits,
or immature rats.

In this latter form, corpus luteum

formation subsequently takes place after several days
of treatment; a result undoubtedly due to the secretions
from tne animals own pituitary.

It has been claimed

tnat these effects are identical with those from
extracts of tne urine of post-menopausal or ovar1ectomized women.

However late investigations b7.)ilrank and

Salmon(26) showed a luteinizing effect in tne urine of
ten out of sixteen women of spontaneous menopause and
s~rgical

and Roentgen ray castrates.

This brings up

the question whether or not pregnancy, cyclical and
castrate effects are identical and due to a single hor-

----·-~--------------------------------------------
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.Anterior Pituitary
mone, a question waich for tne present must.remain
1.1nanswered.

Tne present stat1.1s of the 11.1teinizing hormone
is not as completely worked out as the follicle stimF•~old

ulating hormone.

and hie associates (27) have

reported a fraction from the anterior lobe that when
injected alone,

cause but slight or no increase

w~ll

in the ovarian weight and w111 produce no . luteinization
unless large follicles are present.

If injected with

a follicle stimulating fraction, the follicles tnat
have been stimulated to growth by the latter will then
become luteinized.

Tnis factor has not adequately 'been

tested in hypophysectomized animals. (28)

In many

respects the pregnancy urine element meets most of the
requisites, and it seems j1.1atifiable to postulate it
for

.a

luteinizing principle.

~hese

extracts will not

cause follicular growth,when injected into hypophysectomized rats ( 29).

It produces a pronoiJnced change

pf tl1e tnecca cells of the follicle, and if follicles
of suf'ficient size a.re present, it will prodU:ce true
corpus luteum formation i:50).

In ei tner nc,,rmal or

hypophysectomized male rats, it produces an extensive
interstitial hpertrophy, but it also stimulates the
seminiferous epithelium (31)(32).
~he

influence played by ovulation either as

a negative or positive factor is q1.1est1onable.

There

-

Q;varian Hormones

12.

There has been some discussion a.s to the possibility
of a specific ovulation hormone from the anterior
pituitary, but ovulation appears to be due not to a
speeific factor, but rather to the concurrent action
of the two gonadotropic f

racti~ns

of follicular development.

at a correct stage

Experimental ovulation has

been induced in monkeys by the proper concentration
relationship of the two factors.{H1saw 33) .
.Another postulated factor from the anterior
lobe is a

ble~ding

hormone.

No such hormone has as

yet been isolated, but tnere is strong controversy
over the circumstantial evidence.

These findings and

experiments will oe discussed more fully under the
sex factors of menstruation

Tne ovarian Hormones
The hormones of the ovary are again a complex
pr~blem.

As will have been surmised from tne action of

tne anterior pituitary gland, there are at least two
definite factors.

The gonadotropic substances produce

an. ovarian response indirectly by stimulating the production of ovarian secretions.

The ovarian principles

produce an effect by direct response.
The term estrus was first used by Heape(4b;
to designate

tne restricted period

01

mating activity

of female animals and characterized by an intense sex

--

ovarian Hormones
urge.

Since that time another aspect of estrl.ls has

been emphasized:

namely a. growth element producing the

rapid growth of' tne accessory genital organs which
ushers in the estrus period proper.

This growth phenom-

enon was first produced experimentally by the ovarian
follicular hormone; it is primarily a growth hormone and
is best indicated experimentally by the induction o!
growth in tne wall of the vagina of rodents.
Karsha.11(34) in 1914 first concluded tnat the
ovarian interstitial substance was responsible for
estrus.

In 1923 Allen and Doisy's work(l) brought the

conclusion that the follicles were the most important
source ot the ovarian influence on the genital tract,
in the absence of pregnancy, and they isolated a hormone that produced typical estrual cna.nges.
At the present time, the collective terms
"estrogenic principles" have been adopted to include .
anytning that will induce growth directly, in the
vaginal epithelium. There are, however, other very
important aspects of' estrl.ls, definite reactions of
organs, which should be included under a broad sense
of estrogenic activity.

These reactions can best be

described as tfiey are induced in ovariectomized animals
by inj actions
1.

;;)f

Prodl.lces

the estrogenic hormone, theelin.
estr~s

consisting of hyperplasia of

the vaginal wall, enlargement and hyperemia of the

14.

onrian Hormones

uterine muscle, and endometrial hyperplasia mn injection
into sexually mature animals, normal or castrate.
2.

Cal.las premature opening of the vagina, and gen-

eral hypertrophy of the tubular tract with ensuing estrus in immature rats and m1ce.(l)
3.

Indu.ces· uterine 'bleeding simulating menstruation

in immature and mature macacus rhesus monkies in the
presenee of an active anterior pituitary or active extracts thereof. '35)

4.

Froduces certain secondary sex characteristics

in the female,as plumage changes in b1rds{36) and red•
dening and swelling of the "sexual skins 11 in some monkeys. ( 35)

5.

Produces certain uterine reactions:
a. secretion of serous fluid Which is retained
and renders it' t:u.anslucent.. ( 37)
b. control in part 01· the amplitude and rate

ot

uterine contractions. (38)
6.
the

Gives vasodilator effect on the capillaries of

endometrium.~13)

7.

Produces certain tubular changes:
a. Secretions of certain cells in the epithelium( 39)
b. Regulation

ot' contractions of tubular muscl.l-

lature in part (40)
c. Development of ciliated cells (41)
8.

Stimulates the production of a luteinizing faetor

15.
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of the anterior pituitary. (42)
9.

Producee(may) after long injections:
a.

Retardation of ovaries (43)

b.

Development of abnormal types of endometrium
(44)

c.

Inhibition of ovulation

d.

Prevention of normal growth of th• anterior
pituitary and ovaries· with fibrotic alteration in tne ovaries, and thyroid hyperplasia
(45)

10.

Produces moderate hypertrophy of the m&IIl!fla.ry

glands on repeated injections but does not lead to lactation.

Induces growth in the epithelial coverings of

the nipple.
11.

(~5)

sensitizes the l.lterus to the action of the

posterior pituitary oxytocic hormone '46)
12.

Produces changes necessary to the subseql.lent

action of the corpus luteum, but in large doses inhibits
the action of' the cor,pus luteum in producing progestational proliferation of the endometrium.(47)
13.

Increases oxygen consumption of the immatllr•

mouse uterus but not in the mature organ.(48)

-

.-

time~71n.-hdlmihph11ia.

14.

Diminishes coagulation

( 49)

15.

Neutralizes (may) tetanus toxin in vitro.(50)

16.

Produces on long contitiuous administration to

m1ce of a strain which normally only tne females spont-

Ovarian Hormones

16.

aneously mammary adenocarcinoma, a predisposition to
the development of such malignant tumors in tne males(51)
The estrogenie hormones and particularly
theelin, nave been shown to exert a depressant action
on the anterior pituitary function, first demonstrated
particularly for the gonad stimulating action.

A hypo•

thesis of the existence of reciprocal relationship
be~ween

the anterior pituitary and the gonads has been

1ncorporated.(52)
Estrogenic substances will prevent the normal
castrate morphological change in tne anterior pituitary
basophils and a physiological increase of gonad stimulating hormone (53).
Additional interest has been stirred up by
reports that certain substances which produce carcinoma
are somewhat similar chemically to estrogenic hormones
and may also produce estrus

c~nges.(54)

Since both

reactions are fundamentally growtn phenomenon involving epithelial tissues .primarily, the logic of the
possibilities along this connection is apparent. Other
investigators (Dodds 55) have been aroused by the reports tnat large doses of one of the vitamins(D) have
an estrogenic action including the whole estrus phenomenon.

The question arises whether tne conditions

associated with rickets, malignant diseases, and sex
activity are all related,, or whether ttthe locks are

-

Q~arian

Hormones

17.

capable of being by a common master keyr•. · Similarly,
along this line, it has been found that certain forms
of inanition, diets low in specific protein quantitatively, result in either cessation of estrus and growth
or in long irregular cycles.{56)
T_ne endocrine function of the corpus luteum
is now fairly well 1..mderstood.

It is a part of the

mechanism of pregnancy, and its general physiology is
a yreparatory action of the uterus for the reception
and nutriment of the ovum.
When the ovum commences its journey through
tne fallopian tube, the follicle wherein it took its
origin, gives rise to the corpus luteum,which begins
to deliver into the blood a substance that has the
property of causing extensive development of the endometrium and uterine glaads.

EXperiments have shown that

in animals, removal of the corpus luteum during early
pregnancy causes failure of implantation, or ii the embryo is already implanted, causes discontinuation of
tne pregnancy.

So far as is known, the corpus lute\..lm

has no useful action otner than in pregnancy. yet in
most mammals, it is formed with every estrual cycle in
anticipation as it were of pregnancy.

In each human

cycle the corJ:.. US luteum normally acts for abol.lt two
weeks, or is functioning about half the time.

A non-

pregnant bitch however, gets along in perfect health

Ovarian Hormones

18;

for about ten months of the year.

Obviously the corpus

can not be essential for general well being.
The hormone of the corpus luteum was extracted
from the ovaries of swine by corner and Allen( 5'7}.

It

is now obtainable in the clear crystalline state and is
closely related chemically to the natural eetrogenic
hormones.

The pu.re hormone exists in two different

chemical forms, differing in the meltine; points, but
up to the present time, no other substance has been
found possessing the same
The
1.

~roperties

~roperties

of progestin.

of progestin are now:

Inhancee tne endometrial hyperplasia prepared

by tb.e estrogenic SiJbstances, and sensitizes the ut.erine mucosa for nidation by the ovum.(58)
2.

Induces muoous transformation of the superfic-

ial layers of tb.e vaginal mucosa,cb.aracteristic of
pregnancy. {59)
3.

Inhibits noraial rytamic contractility of the

uterus.
\,

...

4.

Innibits the normal response ot the l.lterine

mi.Utt:-

.;;,

culatur• to the oxytocic principle of the posterior
pituitary. ( 6.0)

5,

In.hib1ts tae follicle stimulating

effec~

on the

ov.ary, preventing ovulation.
6...

P·rolongs gestation beyond t.he normal period tor

a given species.

--·-----·---------------------------------------

.-

Placental Hormones

7.

Increases urinary output of estrin. Affirmed by

Smith and Smith{61) • Not confirmed

S.

19.

·by

Frank ( 62)

Inhibits uterine bleeding in Dcaeue rhes1.1s monk-

eys and apparently in man.(63)
9.

Antagonizes the estrus inducing effects of Thee-

lin. ( 64)
Another substanee found in the extracts of
the corpus luteum has been descr10ed by H1saw(65) and·
named relaxin.

It is totally distinet from porgestin

and has the property of relaxing the sympb1s1s pubis
in the guinea pig in a manner similar to the normal
relaxation occurring in that species during pregnancy.
I~

has not yet been confirmed as a specific hormone,

and is of no clinical imp0rtance.

Placental Hormones
Tne placenta in no way could be considered a
factor in the menstrual problem; yet as an organ of
internal secretion, its products arel·ilo,c:elosely related
to this problem that a brief resume of events is in order.
Halban in 1905 first suggested tbat the placenta might oe a gland of internal secretion producing
quantities of sex hormones, and in 1913,

]:scovesco{6~,~

demonstrated a substance wnich we now know to be estrin.
ihis principle was soon corroborated Ascnner(7) and
Frank.

-·-

-~--

Since tne ovary contains only a small amount of

----------------------------------------

Placental Hormones

20.

estrogenic principle, and the placenta, pregnancy
blood and urine are so rich it bas been generally accepted to be of placental origin.

Th• placenta se-

cretes an increasing amount of estrin, and it taKes
over the role of secreting this material as indicated
in cases of ovariectomy during pregnancy without
a diminution of the normone excretion.

(66)

• second aormone is the anterior pituitary
like gonadotropie hormone of Aschheim and zondek and
has been discussed.
In 1930 a hitherto unrecognized principle
was isolated fr.)m the human placenta by Collip, (67),
and named Emminin.

It is non-ovary stimulating in its

action lii:te estrin, ·oiJt differs from the known forms
of estrin in being ether insoluble and ineffective in
castrates.

For this latter reason, it is the opinion

of Collip that Emminin may be converted in the animal
organism by the ovary, even the immature ovary, into
a more active or potent form of estrin.
Recent experimentation bas suggested the
possibility that progest1n may be secreted by the
placental tissue, (68).
In the normal female, the following hormones
may be summed up to require oons1derat1on:

-.-

Sex Endocrine Factors
1.

21.

Those substances active only in those animals

with intact gonads.
a.

The bisexual gonadotropic normone or hormones
of the adenophypophysis.

b.

1-a.

Follicle stimulating hormone

2-a.

Tne luteinizing hormone.

The bisexual anterior pituitary-like factor
found in tne blood, urine, and placenta,
and not giving a complete reaction

1n

pypophysectom1 zed animals.
2.

~hose

active in castrates, the estrogen1c factors.

3.

The corpus luteum hormone, the nidatory or

pseudo-pregnancy factor.
4.

The testis hormone.

The sex Endocrine Factors
In the early years of the normal prepuberal
female, little or no gonadotropic can be detected in
the ·blood or urine, ( 69) , but even before the onset of
menstruation, a cyclic excretion of estrogenic factor
has been noted in the urine.

In the blood of the adult

menstruating female with the normal cycle, there is a
peak of gonadotropic factor content on the ninth day,
(70).

This is mainly a follicle stimulating effect,

but there is a luteinizing effect as well between

sex Endocrine Factors
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the ninth and twelfth day, (71).

The estrogen1c

factor gradually increases in content to a peak within
one weelt of the anticipated flow and then disappears
rapidly from the blood.

Estrogenic substances injected

at this time into the blood stream disappear rapidly,
but by an undetermined mechanism, (72).

Injections

of large doses of benzoate of' theelin snowed a slower
continuoi.la excretion of the estrogenic factor, but
no increase in the amount was noted in the blood, (73).
on the other hand, the concentration of estrogenio
substance in the menstrual blood may attain a concentration from five to six times that found simultaneously
in the systemic circulation as obtained from wet cupping
from punctured portio vaginalis of tb.e same patient, (74).
The blood content of the corpus luteum has
not yet -been isolated or measured in the blood stream,
but a hypothetical curve of concentration is made,
appearing Just after ovulation, increasing in a curve
to a peak about the twentieth day, and disappearing
just before the onset of the following period, (75).
In the

~r1ne

there 1s a peak of the gonado-

trop1c factor at the eleventh to fourteentn day after
the onset of the preceding period, and less at other
times, as shown by Kurzrok, (76).

-

Frank and Salmon,

(77), have demonstrated both follicle stimulating and

pex Endocrine
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F~ctors

luteiniz1.ag effect in the urine, tne cycle closely
paralleling that in toe blood.

Previously a luteinizlng

effect aad been considered caa.racterietic of pregnancy
or of cnor1oep1 tnelioma.ta.

The estrogenic substance is excreted in tne
urine v11t11 two peri.:>as of waximum excretion.
cyclic curve occurt·i11g Q.t ovulation,

~r

Tne t irst

tne fourteenth

day, and tne second in tne l a st Yleek preceding tne
menses , ( 78).
Tne corpus luteum hormone is excreted in a
curve wi ta tne o.1set 1n the five-day period preceding
menstruation and tne termination snortly follo\7lfl8
J&

6LOOO
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sex Endocrine Factors
In spite of the considerable knowledge
gained of the hormones concerned with menstruation,

their isolation accomplished, and properties studied,
the actual mechanism of menstruation and, indeed,
the significance of menstruation itself, is the subject of much controversy. one of' the mooted points
is tne acceptability of an analogy between the menstrual cycles of the monkey Macacus rhesus and that
of women.
There are several operative procedures which
Will precipitate

menst~uation

in normal adult primates:

ovariectomy, (80), damage to large follicles, (81),
excision of corpora lutea, (82), and section of the
nervous connections either peripherally, (83), or
the spinal cord, (84).

In this latter condition, a

regular cycle is resumed later.

Most of these pro-

cedures produce a withdrawal of the ovarian secretions.

In women, after menstruation disappears,

d~e

to castration, it can be induced experimentally again
by injections of theelin, (85).

The important reaction

herein concerned with the estrous cycle is stimulation
by

the injected hormone of a general growth reaction

in the accessory genital organs, extremely rapid
hyperplasia of the endometrium, and then, after this
growth has been induced, either by a decrease in
dosage, or a cessation of the injection of estrogenic

----

~---

-----------------------------------------
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substances, menstrual hemorrhage follows, (86).

Even

when the hormone therapy is continued at a constant
uniform level by daily injections, menstrual hemmrrhage
may appear, (85).

However, abnormal endometrial

conditions have been produced by

1nj~ct1ons

over a

long period of time, (44).
From these experiments, it is rather clear
that this estrogenic hormone must act on the uterus
before the onset of menstruation, with this growth
phase of the menstrual cycle and the hemorrhage as
the last.

It has been shown that theelin has a
vaso dilatory effect as one of its properties; therefore, any operative procedure such as named above,
interfering with the secretion of estrogenic factors,
tne cessation of theelin treatment, or decreased
dosage, might explain the initial vaso constriction
that has been observed by Markee as immediately
preceding the onset of the flow.
It is indicated that the corpus luteum
function is involved when ovulation occurs in eitner
a supplementary or a regulatory capacity by the postponement of the experimental menstrual period t.nat
should follow taeelin therapy, when progestin_, is
superimposed, (63).

That the corpus luteum hormone

is not always essential for uterine hemorrhage is

-
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the seeming concept to be derived from the definitely
established fact of menstrual bleeding without ovulation,
and, therefore, without corpus luteum formation, as a
freq1.1ent occurrence in normal monkey, (81) , ( 87) , and
as an occasional occurrence in women, (88).
Hartman,: Firor, and Gtil.ing, ( 89) , reported
that uterine bleeding induced in both normal

im~ature

and castrated monkeys by the injection of estrogenic
substances was not a direct effect, and was negative
in hypophysectomized animals, but occurred again if
the beasts were given an injection of anterior
pituitary extract or fresh gland implants.

They main-

tain that the threshold for bleeding is far below
the dose necessary to produce the changes characteristic
of estrus.

They point out that bleeding may result

from a uterus with not the
changes in the mucosa.

sl~ghtest

macroscopic

Hence, the endometrial pro-

liferative changes characteristic of the premenstrual
p·eriod is not necessary for bleeding, and they
postulate a specific hormone of anterior pituitary
derivative that is active in conjunction with
estrin 1n producing bleeding.

If this be true also in

the human being, it must be decided what benefit the
patient may derive from the induction, by therapeus1s,
of bleeding alone.

·-

sex Endocrine Factors
The excretion of the ovarian hormone, the
follicle stimulating and the luteinizing, at least,
is firmly established to be dependent upon tne
normal anterior pituitary

func~ion.

Estrogenic

substances have not been effective in producing experimental bleeding in ovariectomized animals if tney
have also been hypophysectomized.

In looking for

the primary cause of the rythmic nature of the menstrual cycle, 1 t is n_eces sary to regard the anterior
pituitary function.
shown.

The gonadotrop1c cycle has been

No obvious reason for this change can yet

be found inherent in the gland itself, and the theory
of mutual reaction has been introduced.

Engle, (90),

has demonstrated that the removal of the ovaries increases the power of the anterior pituitary to stimulate the ovaries, and Moore, (52), has shown that
estrogenic hormone injections would decrease this
gonadotropic power.

They concluded that the gonads

function only when they are forcibly stimulated by
the normal hypofilrlaeal activity.

Hyper activity,

on .the other hand, is to some extent controlled by
gonadal secretions, f'or when the gonad hormones are
present in effective amounts, the pituitary activity
is loYvered.

They maintain that sex hormone

does not exist.

anta~on~sm

Lnjuries to the gonads follow adminis-

tration of' either sex hormone into either sex and
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the mechanism is to be interpreted as a bypophyseal
involvement.

Tnis existence of a balance would

seem plausible in the light of the demonstration ot
the balance necessary between the follicle stimulating
hormone and luteiniz1ng hormone to induce ovulation,
as shown by Hisaw, (33).

It would seem that the

follicle stimulating hormone of the anterior pituitary
hormone induces growth ot the follicle and a secretion
of the follicl.llar .hormone, wb.icb. in turn reacts on the
pituitary to induce a secretion of the luteinizing
factor;

't;hen the development of the corpus 11.tteum

and the secretion of progestin.

The follicular hormone

and possibly progestin also may act temporarily on
the pituitary depressing the secretion of the follicle
stimulating hormone until released by some unknown
mechanism.

In the opinion of Edgar Allen, (91), th•

decrease in the level of the follicle hormone., after
a certain amount of growth has been induced in the
endometrium, seems well established as the ovarian
cause of menstruation.

The presence of a fe»t1lized

ovum is necessary for the persistence of tne corpus
luteum.

If the ovum is unfertilized, the corpus

lutel.lm 1e, absorbed in from three to four days, progestin
stops, the growth of the ovarian follicle has already
been stopped

.

by lute1niz1ng hormone and progestin

combined, and, therefore, in the absence of estrin,

§ex Endocrine Factors
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there is no stimulation of endometrial hyperplasia,
there is an absence of progestin to maintain the existing condition, and menstruation results.

Engle

confirms this theory of cyclic menstri.lation being
di.le to a withdrawal of corpus luteum hormone in the
presence of a high blood estr1n level, on the basis
of the fact that bleeding following theelin withdrawal
can ·oe delayed by progestin, but bleeding following
progestin withdrawal comes at the expected time, regard.less of theelin.

However, in the writer's opinion,

there is nothing in the above reasoning to rule out
the possibility of a bleeding hormone.

In the light

of the same hormonal inter-reaction and of the blood
cyclical hormonal content, the bleeding hormone might
fit in just as well.

There is the gradi.lal decline

of the gonadotropic factor in conj1..tnction with the
grad1..tal increase in the estrogenic factor, in keeping
with the theory that the increased estrogenic level
might depress the anterior pituitary function; then,
at the rapid depletion of the estrin content of the
blood, there is subsequent gradual but more rapid building up of a gonadotropic peak again.

It would seem that

menstrtJation might be an excretory mechanism for estr1n.
The menstrual blood certainly seems to have a selective
affinity for it.

:rt might be a protective measure

to prevent the hyperplastic endometrium wnich develops

-
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from too long estrin stimulation, and which is incompatible with nidation.

Possibly the bleeding

hormone is activated by the estrin level in the blood.
which might explain the fact that bleeding occurred
in tneelin injection experiments, even when the
theelin dose was maintained contin1.1ously at a constant uniform level by daily injections, (85).
It is claimed that saiki's work, (92),
discounts the bleeding hormone theory.

He found

that the bl•eding was induced following the cessation
of anterior pituitary injections, and he, therefore,
conclQdes that the bleeding was due to a cessation
of the stimulation of the ovaries r,sQlt1*g in a
dm1nimut1on of estrin, a conclusion drawn trom "sexual
Skin" reactions in monkeys.

~his

does not, however,

override the glaring fact that bleeding does not
follow theelin injections in castrates if they have
also been hypophysectomized.
The confusion arises mainly in the failure
to keep in mind the differences in "bleeding from the
uterus".

True menstruation must be reserved for

post-f1.1nctional bleeding; i.e., hemorrhage with breakdown of the endometrium subsequent to a proliferation
of the endometrium which has been converted to a
secretory phase.

There is in addition to this above

sex Endocrine Factors
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physiological cycle another type of menstrual bleeding,
also cyclical, which is hemorrhage from a proliferative
endometr11.lm which has not l.lndergone conversion into
the secretory stage, but remains in the interval stage.
This is a non-ovulatory bleeding, and is accompanied
·by

an atrophying follicle.

A third uterine hemorrhage

is that which appears at the time of ovulation, (93).
It is truly of uterine origin, and occurs after
follicular growth takes place.

The resulting congestion

allows extravasation and a alight diape4esis from the
interval mucosa when ovulation occurs.
Kaufmann, (94), has imitated the whole
menstrual cycle in castrated women with only tne two
ovarian hormones.

It required a total of 1,250,000

international units of follicular hormone to bring
tne atrophyic endometrium to a proliferative stage,
then a total of 35 rat units of progestin to give the
secretory phase.

wnen the corpus luteum injections

were suspended for one day, true menstruation occL.lrred
on the next.

Tnis experlme11t was still performed

under the possible response of the anterior putui tary
and, tnerefore, does not rl.lle out the bleeding factor.
Granted there is such a factor, its role
is too small to be of importance.

-

It can be important

only in its association with theelin and progestin;
its response to the presence of either, or the withdrawal

-
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As has been said before, what benefit wou.ld

be derived to the patient in the induction of bleeding
alone.

F.l.lnctional Uterine Hemorrhage
Th• term, fl.lnctional uterine hemorrhage, is
used to cover uterine bleeding occurring in the absence
of gross pelvic organic pathology.

Functional bleeding

is found in its truest form at the two extremes ot
life.

In cases of abnormal menstrual bleeding, it is

necessary, first, to exclude any organic ca1.1ses, such
as acute pelvic 1nflamation, new growths, etc.

rt is

next essential to find whether or not the patient is
free from other demonstrable generalized diseases.

When

the history and physi_cal examinations suggest a possible
gland1.1lar basis, the patient should be examined for
other stigma.ta of endocrine unbalance.

Certain labora-

tory procedures are indicated, such as, anthropometric
measurements, basal metabolic tests,_ and differential
blood count.

It must be remembered the close reciprocal

nature of the elements of the endocrine system in evalu.atins your findings.

A low basal rate may be either

primarily pituitary or throid in origin.

If indicated

sellar .X-ray and visual field determination shou.ld be
taken.

Functional Hemorrhage - Classification
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Classification
Derangements of the normal secretion or
control of the ovaries manifests itself either as
a.manorra~a

or uterine hemorrhage.

Uterine hemorrhages

may be in the form or:
1.

Menorrh&gia - excessive flow at regular periods

2.

Metrorrhagia - flow at irregular periods

3.

1tetrostaxis - continuous flow for weeks

4.

Epimenorrhagia - increased flow at shortened
cyclic periods.

~here

1.

have been numerous classifications made:

Classification by age - puberty, adolescence,
premenopausal, menopausal, and postmenopausal.

2.

Classification dependent on clinical pathological
features:
a.

Metropathia hemorrhagica - a hemorrhage
by metrostaxis most commonly occurring
at the extremes of sex life, with or

witho~t

preceding amenorrhea, and associated with
a hyperplaatic endometr1um.

It is a non-

ovular uterine hemorrhage, primarily a
pitlli tary disorder.
b.

Ep1menorrhag1a, or polymenorrhea - associated
with a rapid ovarian cycle.

The endometr1al

cycle normal but each stage shortened.

34.
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'

This is thought to be a too rapid degeneration
of the corpus luteum on a primary anterior
pituitary basis.
c.

Keno~rhagia,

not clear.

It often follows pregnancy.

or hypermenorrhea - its mechanism
This classification is not to

include type of hemorrhage, as excessive
bleeding at infrequent intervals, ovulation
bleeding, etc.

3.

Classification on basis of pathology involved:
a.

Bleeding from the endometril.lm in the interval
phase - often hyperplastic,

It includes

most frequently the puberty, adolescent, and
menopause.bleeding, metropatnia hemorrhagica,
non-ov1.1l.ar bleeding, and metrostaxis.
b.

Bleeding from a premenstrual endometrium epimenorrha.gia, some menorrhagia, and excessive
bleeding at frequent intervals.

c.

Bleeding from endometrium of mixed pb.ases incomplete ripening or irregular shedding
of the endometrium.

occurs in about 11% of

the cases, most commonly in the ages from
23 to 40 years, and is associated with a

persistent low blood estrin level and a
persistent low corpus luteum level.

It is

a mixture of the proliferative and secretory
stage, ( 95) •
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Shaw, (96), and others believe that from

the type of hemorrhage, the underlying pathology can
be assumed.

.Anspach and Hoffman, (97), and Wilson

and Kurzrok, (98), disagree with this.

Anspach found

no constant relationship between bleeding and the development of a premenstrual endometrium, and that
neither amenorrhea nor bleeding is associated with
any one abnormality in particular.

Either may be the

result of' defects in the ovarian and endometrial cycle,
as ahown in individuals where the symptoms alternate.
They did find, however, in their cases, a tendency
for a hyperplastic endometrium in bleeding eases and
a premenstrual type in amenorrhea.

Kaufman, (99),

says invariably in Juvenile cases, and Kan•, (100),
believes that in approximately

80%

of puberty bleeding,

that this abnormal function is associated with hyperplasia and is for the most part non-ovular in type.
This en4ometr1al hyperplasia is a continuous
endometrial proliferation, a stromal and epithelial
overgrowth, with changes in the circulation and consequent areas of necrosis.
present.

There are no secretory changes

Large vessels usually found only in the

deeper layers of the mucosa become superficial• the
endometr1al glands Var"! widely in size, the large ones
greatly dilated and tortuous, intermingled with the
smaller glands, giving the characteristic pattern wh1eh

functional Hemorrhage - Classification
has been described as,

11
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sw1ss cheese" hyperplasia.

In this case, the endometrium is old, comparatively
speaking, and small areas of necrosis cause open wounds.
The endometril..lm degenerates and sloughs peicemeal;
fragile areas break off and severe bleeding occurs.
Shroeder in 1912, Shaw in 1929, and Graves
in 1930, {101, 102, and 103, respectively) found that
there were no corpus lutea in the ovaries associated
with this type of endometrium.

Burch and his co-workers,

(44), found that endometrial P)perplasia is due to an
excessive stimulation of estrin acting on the endometrium,
a real increase or a relative one due a decrease in
progestin.

The condition may also be brought about

by small amounts of estrin over a long period of' time,
the low blood level of estrin preventing the liberation
of the luteinizing hormone and subsequent corpus luteum
formation, (104).

In women, cystic ovaries are consistent-

ly found associated with uterine fibroids and hypertrophied
endometrium, (105 and 100).

The latter is evidently

due to the hyperovarian condition.
has found precocious

menstr~ation

Novak, (106),
in young girls associated

with granulosa cell tumors.
In overfunction of the ovaries manifested
by an excessive secretion of estrin, the concentration
of the gonadotropic factor in the blood may be normal,

-
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tb.e estrogenic factor may be normal or reduced.

The

content in the urine is markedly increased, as much
as three to six times, «107).

The condition of normal

or low blood estrin as stated above fits these findings
closely.

This makes it evident that the pathological

physiology is a lack of the antagonizing corpus luteum
hormone upon the estrin rather than an excess of the
latter, which permits this unbridl@d action.

The direct

cause of this upset must be considered as a distur·bance
of the anterior pituitary cycle.

It might possibly b•

that the ovaries in these early puberty cases are incapable of forming corpus latea from immaturity, (100), but
this seems unlikely.

There is a rare instance of ovarian

byperfunction, a so-called premenstrual tension state,
which is made manifest by marked psychic and physical
disturbances.

In this condition, the •rinary excretion

of estrogenic factor is markedly decreased and the
blood level rises to a height otherwise observed only
in pregnancy.

This rapidity or failure of urinary

excretion can produce great changes in the blood level,
and it is believed that this variation in the excretory
tb.reshold is directly in!luenced by the anterior
pituitary aecretion, which is normally pJclic, (107).
In these tension cases, however, the bleeding is normal.

Ft.rnct1onal Hemorrhage - Symptoms
Symptoms
These young patients often appear conatitutionally normal, except for precocious puberty,
puberty bleeding, menorrhag1a, or metrorrhagia.
latter conditions may be ·preceded by menstrual

These
1rreg~

J.ari ties of time, rytbym, intensity, or complete
amenorrhea.

The most common condition is a metro-

etaxis more or less severe and with or without a
preceding period of amenorrhea.

In other cases, the

bleeding may be more or leas cyclical with the intervals between periods short and often attended by a
brownish vaginal discharge.

The bleeding may be

almost constant and lasting for months or years,
or may correct itself spontaneously in a short period
of time.

In the former instances of long duration,

there are periods where the bleeding is only slight,
consisting of spotting and staining.
The patient is usually thin and often. has
a secondary anaamia of varying degree.
Diagnosis
All organic pathology must ·tie carefully
ruled out by history and pb.ysical examination.

Sug-

gestion as to a possible endocrine disturbance can
often be obtained by careful constructive scrutiny
of the patient.

An easy non-technical classification

~unctional
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of endocrine u.nbalanees is listed below, and it will
prevent overlooking gross stigmata, (107).
1.

Normal feminine

2.

I-nfantile With excessive trunk length

;z_

..I•

Eunuchoid with excessive extremity length

4.

K.asculine, harsh voieed, plethric and hirsute.

5.

Acromegaloid

6.

Thyroid - myxedemoid

4-) - basedoidl ( •>

In adults a permanent increase in the
lymphocytes is to be considered an indication of real
endocrine disturbance.

Bleeding time and blood

clotting time with a platelet count rules out an
occasional thrombocyto penia.

:a.asal metabolic

rates will indicate an endocrine djsfunction, but
the underlying disturbance must be further sought.
The thyroid gland may exert considerable influence on
the ovarian function, as the intimate interrelationship

may be shown by the condition of' hypertrophy of the
thyroid gland following ovariectomy. with a subsequent
slow involution and slight reduction of total metabolism,

(108), in animals.
venipuncture for blood sugar tolerance,

KPN, urea, uric acid, and creatine determinations may
aid in differentiation as to the primary gland involved
in generalized disturbances.
_,

-
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Pituitary and adrenal diseases give high uric acid
content.
In adrenal disease ther·e is a high NPN and low
blood sugar.
In selected cases where f1.1nctional 'bleeding
seems evident, hormonal tests may be justifiable with
evaluation of the blood and urinary hormone levels.
Tt.i.e normal findings have been mentioned above in tnese
f1.1nctional bleeding cases.

In contradistinction, the

irregular uterine bleeding, due to inflamatory processes, or tumors of the uterus show either normal or
subnormal amo1.tnts of estrogenic su·bstances are excreted
through the urine.

The a imple clinical hormone tests

have been described in an article by Frank, (109),
Probably the simplest and most valuable
diagnostic procedure to aid in the diagnosis of these
cases is the curettage to establish between bleeding
with hyperplasia, bleeding without hyperplasia, bleeding from a mixed endometril.lm, or malignant and benign
tumors.

This not only establishes the endometrial

pathology, but often is a :f'ine therapeutic measure
for at least a temporary relief.
rather a simple one.

A Cassidy modification of the

Kl1nger-B.Jrch suction curette

-

The procedure is

method of choice, ( 98).

seems to tie the

Tne Cassidy cannula has a

Functional Hemorrhage - Treatment
flexible end.
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It is inserted through the cervix by

counter-clockwise rotation, and then slowly removed
from the uterine cavity by clockwise rotation, and
at the same time suction is exerted by means of a
syringe.

The material thus. obtained is washed out

with formalin solution.

In puberty patients, it

probably is wise to withhold promiscuous use of the
curette and assume a condition of endometrial hyperplasia to be treated accordingly.

Treatment

Tne tnerapy does not give the beautiful
results that the theory of pathological physiology
would indicate.

There are two methods of attack in

the treatment of functional -bleeding by hormones •.
one a replacement or substitution method, wherein
progestin is used in lieu of the absence of this
substance in the patient.

The other method insti-

tutes the production of an active corpus luteum formation by the use of a luteinizing substance.

This

latter is the more practical theoretically, actually,
and econQmically.
Estrin hae been used. 1n the past on the basis of:

-

1.

Improving the uterine muscle tone and thus

stopping the hemorrhage.

-----------------------------------------
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2.

Restoring the vitality of the endometrium

in atrophic condition.
3.

Depressing the follicular activity in the

ovary, ( 110) •

4.

Bringing a·bout corpus luteum formation by setting

free the luteinizing hormone.
At the present time, however, this therapy
is to be advised only in the case of ·bleeding ·rrom an
atrophic endometrium.

tt is absolutely contraindicated

in the cases of hyperplasia, and its use makes the
bleeding worse if not immediately, at least when the
therapy is stopped.
Jeffcoate, ( 111) , reviewed all reported cases
in literature that gave authentic cas& recordings,
and he found that the result of treatment with the
gonadotropic luteinizing hormone gave very variable
results.

However, from the 589 cases reviewed, the

resl.llte indicated that the puberty bleeding, metropathia
hemorrhagica, hyperplastic endometria cases responded by
far the best.

)[etrostaxis, regardless of the age,

responded well, but best resl.llts with less time and
dosage reql.lirements were obtained in the puberty and
adolescent cases l.lnder the age of twenty years.

This

1s probably due to the fact that the eases 1n thi·s

-

age limit are more apt to be purely hormonal in origin.

functional Hemorrhage - Treatment
Tne non-ovulatory hyperplastic cases of puberty were
greatly more responsive than the same type in the
menopausal age.

Tnis is to be expected in view ot·

the responsiveness of the young ovary.

In young

women, particularly, the treatment is followed by
period of amenorrhea, but this condition normally
alternates with sucn periods and the probability 1s
that this is not an accident of the treatment but
rather the usual sequence of events.
cases treated with the corpus luteum hormone
were fewer in number, and the results appear to be as
satisfactory but no better than with the luteinizing
hormone.

In general, the puberty bleeding was· con-

trolled in 80%, but not always permanently.

Those

in which bleeding did recur were more difficult to
handle than the original.
The mechanism of control of bleeding with
progestin theoretically should be by the transformation of the byperplastic proliferative endometrium
into a progestational secretory mucosa, but this
has been shown to require large dosage, in great

con~

trast to the cawes of spectacular results following
insignificant amounts, amounts insufficient to prod~ce

·-

tne mucosal

cnange.

Similarly, with the

gonadotropic hormone, the spectacular results are more

-------------------------------------
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often where small doses have been used, and they occur
more rapidly tnan a corpus luteum could be formed and
become active.

Strangely, the hyperplasia actually

persists long after the bleeding has been stopped, ( 98).
This signifies tnat some other cause for the cessation
must be sought rather than endometrium.
It is at this point th.at the postulated
'bleeding hormone again inserts itself.

T.b.e onset of

bleeding occurs when a certain content of the bleeding
hormone has been reached, provided that its action
is not inhibited by the corpus luteum hormone.

Proges-

tin inhibits the bleeding hormone but does not inhibit
its continued production, because the corpus luteam
also secretes follicular hormones.

When the corpus

luteum begins to degenerate and the progestin concentration diminished, the bleeding hormone is released.
This postulation could easily explain the rapid inhibition of 'bleeding by progestin inducing substances
without involving endometrial changes.

In keeping

with this theory, however, the use of progestin would
always be effective, and it has been shown tb.at this
is not so •
.Antuitrin

-

s,

an anterior pituitary-like

substance from pregnancy urine and containing the
luteinizing hormone 1 is a Parke-Davis preparation
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availa.ble for hypodermic injection.

It 1a concent.rated·

so that l cc. contains 100 rat l.lnits (R.u.).

s.qi.libb's

Follutein is another St.lbstance available with l cc.
containing 125 R.U.

In functional bleeding, treatment

is instituted ten days prior to the onset of the
expected period.

nex~

j!he initial dose is 50 R.U. , increased.

to a 75 unit injeetion on the third day, and then 100
R.U. injections on the sixth, eighth, and tenth days.
Treat the patient with this regieme for three or• tour
months, and then discontinue the procedure to see how
the patient reacts.

In profuse, severe

conditi~na,

daily intraml.lscular injections may be given of 100 to
200 R.U. each.

In a few eases, the hemoetatic ef'fect

occurs within a few hours; in others, it may require
from fol.lr to five days, or tae bleeding may be only
lessened instead of checked entirely.

This treatment

is most satisfactory, eeonomically, as 1000 R.U. cosu
approximately three dollars.
Treatment with tne corpus luteum has as yet
scarcely bad an adeql.late clinical trial.

Th• expense

a.ad difficulty of preparation has retarded its

l.\Se.

It now is available in solution in a vegetable oil tor
subcu~aneous

administration.

It cannot be given by

mouth as it either is not absorbed, or 1t is 1nact1vatad by the process of digestion.

The commercial pro-

ducts available now are Proluton, put out by tr1e Scher-
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!ring corporation in ampules containing trom l/25
to 5

r.u.,

r.u.

or Li.po LJJtin, a Parke-Davis product with

1 cc. containing one R.U.

T.he rat unit is eq1.11Yalent

to t'ive International units.

T.he cost of this hormone

is approximately two dollars a anit.
Kaufmann has snown that a pregravid or sec•
retory endometrium Qan be obtained by a total of 35 R.U.
of corpus luteum hormone administered in doses ot 7 R.U.
over a spread of five consecutive days.

However, ther-

apeutic cessation of" bleeding can be prod1.1ced with ml.lCh
smaller doses ranging from l R. U. upward, .each day t
varying with tne degree of hemorrhage.
Tt1ere remains one other method of treatment,

a procedure,waich, though not based on a long chain of
theoretical physiology, deems to become one of the mos'la
satisfactory methods available.

This is treatment by

tne administration of snake venom.

This method has

·been l.lsed for some time in other types of nemorrhagie
conditions, bl.lt has Jllst lately been in,roduced into
ta.is field.(112)

subci.ttaneous injections of a 1:3000

solution of moccasin venom are given with an initial
dose of 0.4 cc. and increased by 0.2 cc. every tnree
days for the next two doses.

After the 0.8 cc. in-

jection, a local reaction usually ocei.trs, and a desensitization must be institi.tted -'Oy the rapid method of
peck( 112).

Following tue desensitization, the 1njeetions

-
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continue until the patient is receiving 1 cc. two times
a week.

The results vary in time of reaction.

some

cases have stopped bleeding in as short as four days
a.nd others not until six montils, but in gener·al it bas
been exceedingly successful in puberty bleeding and
bleeding from hyperplastic

endomet~ia.

Watkins (113) ha1 had considerable euccese
following his administrations, and most of hie patients
were cases that had been tried previously on Antuitrin•

S

b~t

witn no effect.
It is ·believed tnat tne snake venom is effect-

ive by decreasing th.e permeability of ti:le vessels.

rt

has been suggested that the bleeding from nyperplastic
endometria is more profuse than seems warranted from
the amount of necrosis aad tarombosis present, and there
may be an accompanying increased permeability of the
vessels giving this increased flow.(Nova.k 114)

Th•

results obtained are at least such to deserve more
clinical trial, and it is especially indicated in
puberty cases in which otner methods have failed, before
the use of such radical procedures as surgical or Roentgen ray castration, or radiation of the pituitary body
as a last resort.

-
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conclusion

concl1.1s1on
The results of s1.tbstitution therap1 indicate
that the physiology of menstruation is not yet completely known, and that there are some gaps in our
knowledge of the chain of events.

In the author's op-

inion, there are probably additional hormonal involve•
ments than those generally accepted, and ae believes
tnat the nypothetieal bleeding normone is one of these
elements.
Th• functional portion of the uterine endometrium is built l.lp by the stimulatL:m of th• ovarian
follicular element which is secreted frJm the ovary
following anterior pituitary stimulation.of the ovary.
'lthis same ovarian t'ollicillar element, by a reciprocal
mechanism, activates or brings forth a luteinizing
element from the anterior pituitary.
~entration

When the con-

of tne luteinizing element and the follicle

hormone becomes suitable, ovulation is induced with
a subsequent corp1.ts lute1.tm formation and progestin
secretion.

The progestin acts on tne proliferated

endometrium and tra.asforma it into a secretory stage.
The presence of a fertilized ovum is necessary for
persistence of" tne corpus 11.ttei..tm.

If

~:ne

ovum is

wi-

1·ertilized, the corpus luteum is absorbed in a few
days.

T.he progestin blood level(assumed) begins to
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fall, but tne estrin level is still high.

At this

point some additional element must be sought.

The mech-

anism is mo,re complicated than a simple wi tndrawal o!
stimulating substance.

rt is tne autnors opinion, tnat

at tnls point., when tne estrogenic level reaches a peak
in the -ulo0d, tnat tae anterior gla.nd is stimulated to
tae production of a bleeding hormone which institutes
the menstrual flow ae a. saf'ety measure against endometrial hyperplasia which is incompatible with nidation.
Tne hormones ava1la.bil.e on the market today
are effective in the treatment of puberty and adolescent functional bleeding to an extent of eighty per
cent or better.

The 1-'rodiJct of choice 1.s .. a luteiniz.ing

:factor, mainly for economical reasons, and the second
and last uorm0ne to oe used is the corpus 11.lteum normone.
suocL.ttaneol.ls injections of snalt.e venom ar-e
extremely·sl.lccessful in tne

stop~ing

1.4terine bleedine; in 'L.hese patients.

of fu.notional
rt is deserving of'

a wider clinical tr1al, and sriould always be tried

following a failure in hormonal treatment

su.mmary
1.

Tne .f.ic.:.ysiology of menstruation has been discussed.
Evidence seems to _point to the existence of' a

_--.

bleeding hormone from tc.1.e pi t\.li tary body.

su.mmar1
2.
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Functional Uterine hemorrhage has been discussed;
a classification, the pathology, symptoms, and th•
differential diagnosis has been given

3.

Treatment with .Anterior Pitl.litary•Like substanQes
or with the eorpl.ls luteum hormone
equally effective:

appea~s

to be

eighty per cent or better in

yol.lng women.
4.

Treatment with snake venom gives fine therapeu.tic
results, and should be instituted,
more drastic procedl.lres.

a~

least before
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